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v
i - . ..J. : h... : camoers about camp firesMarriage3 Wlast year.; Normal.ralnfalW as delTY 1 fiFP.I ARFnAPF nere 4 llll.Vlinwiii.iiw . : Each year the protection xorces

were issued during the month by
have been called out during the
observance of the Fourth to fightcareful consideration of a number

of past years, for the Salem dis KEEP AWAY FROM WK)DS lSSASiTA. BARBARA. 'SOT IX DAN-
GER OP FURTHER QUAKES

INTERESTING PHASES ,
'

OFFREflCH LIFETOLD

FAmilMf LIVE MORE SOClAli.
LY; 1R. BROWN SAYS .

fires caused h through carelessWARXtXGFORESTER'Strict, should be 22.9J inches for
the first halt of the year, r campers leaving without thorough

V: G. Boyer, Marion county clerk.
During May only i licenses were
applied t6r, . . . ,

' ,

The city'of Salem was well rep-

resented In the UsC with SUverton
al80u4roiniije.nt inthe number of
marriage" licenses Issued. t

ly extinguishing their fires. A
week of bad fire weather has Just

for Two Hoars atStores Close

: During the last IS days of the
month no "rainfall fell in the Sa-

lem district with the exception of
traces on June. 12 and, 21. -- The
first 12 days of the month yielded
rainfall in excess of normal...

passed, leaving the forest in a dry
and very inflamable condition. Ex-

treme precaution should be taken
at all times with fire In the woods.

L'fibjt.!Qi te. applicants were hn--

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal..
July 1. - (By The -- Associated
Press ) . Santa Barbara will "not
experience another shock like ithe
recent one for many years to come
as the earthquake strain ; is off
and it Is A st now one of the saf-
est places In the United States so
far as eanqnakes are concerned,

Noon; Children Are Not
Taught to Play .

' ,

'
State Forester F. A. . Elliott

calls attention of vacationts who
expect to spend the Fourtji in the
wooded areas, of the tate to the
provisions of. the trs? taws 'which
make it unlawful to throw away
any lighted, firecrackers Or other
Jjghted material on. any forest
land, private rcd, public highway
or railroad right ot way within

der tne ag,e orz years,, ano ais-parity- jjf

ages was infrequent Sev-

eral exceptions were;. npted how-
ever. Although the names of

Care should be taken as to where
the fire is built and no fire shouldThe Willamette river stood at

two feet above normal at the firstThe Rotary club, at iU weekly
be left, even for a short time, with y cs;Dr. BalleJJWillis, professor emer young people, are in the majorityof the month, but sank to .2-- ot a

foot below normal on the last day. out thoroughly extinguishing it.luncheon yesterday, yoted to gira
its support to National -- Defense In the, files, they by no means have

The wind, which had continued the field to themselves, . PeopleDay, ' : ,1. . from the - south - ahdouthwest
itus tol fIogy, Stanford univer-
sity,' and president of the seismo-logic- al

1 ;Iety.. ot. America, declared

toiiay.r Dr. Willis, an out-
standing authority on earthquakes
who predicted, the' Santa Barbara
disturbance, .waaln suburb of

DAYDoctor- - .Walter , Brown, director
of the Marlon county, child health

ot 50 and were weu represent-
ed. On one,. day . 60 married 58j
and 17 married 16.

during the first half of the month,
during - the latter half shifted

this state. The minimum jfine for
the violation ot this sectioft of the
Oregon laws is $25. Under the
above conditions, the beaches

2,
around ' to the north and ' northdemonstration, was the . principal

speaker, and had as his subject. west. HOLIDAYNEW CITY BEING PLANNEDTankeoDoctor -- in France
would be the idval places to cel-

ebrate .the Fourth, if the, young-eter- s

.expect to . light, firecrackers
This law "does not apply, to incor

DEADVOOtt
iSAXTA RARBArIa 'WILL : RISB

FROM QUAKE WRECKAGE ,
COACH,porated cities, the city ordinances

the city.r'urlng the temblors.- - ,
' Instead of the heavy losses that

resulted! from the shock there
would lave been little damage
and the earthquake would have
passed uimply,as an "Interesting
experience if , public opinion , had

1 fe
FRUIT OUTLOOK-I- S GOOD

'1025 CROP ' FROM ' OREGON
. ORCHARDS SAID PROMISING

sovernine in such matters. -

, Go somewhere. ' .

ReducedRoundtrip Fares.
For ares, train service and full.

moT7nxrtxan,ask agent

m hvi lira
4 Mr,' Elliott alsp wishes to cau-- r rr..SANTA RARBARA,' Cal.. July 1.

'1

t Doctor Brown was a member of a
jcominiasibn for the'pfeVentiott'of
tuberculosis; in France, sent to the
.aid of that country after the war
by the Rockefeller Foundation.

, The speaker dwelt at .length on
.many of the more : interesting
phases of French economic and
social life.-- : '"ti,-i-- ' "V'.--

( In connection with agricultural
- ' conditions, it. was pointed out. that

lhJi French farmer does notjdwell
:m his farm, as does the American
"farmer, but lathe Tillages, from

supported the officials in a rigid
enforctrment of the rules, of good
construction, Dr. Willis said in de-scrlb-it.

the shock ,and outlining

By Associated fPre8S.V As L03
Angeles and Santa Barbara tire-me- n

today pulled down.. the- - more
dangerous -- of - the and
twisted walls along State street,
ruined , in Monday's . .earthquake,
meetings were in progress in vari

Ewpn Fook Co
JWe have all kinds of Fireworks at Wholesale and Retail.

the causes for serious, damage suf
fered Bit Santa Barbara. ,

Salem.' ti A. JL
184 Ubrty St.9 . j -- - r -

P. AMickel. D. F.

PORTLAND.,' July U-- Ai fairly
g&od fruit crop will be. produced
jn Oregon this year with indica-
tions of satisfactory prices reports
received from growers byihe. state
board of horticultural Indicated.
The prospects.' are' for. an ' apple
yield about as large as that ot last
year and the financial returns to
the growers may be better than iri
Id 24, inasmuch as apple' porduc-tio- n

in the estern states, promises
to be less than a year. ago. lOjre-go- n

will also,, have a Eood pear

ous parts of the city planning for
the future. . , ..., , ... , .advcaVes new route

j 11S

WORURr MAX DISPLEASED
In the. city, hall the board of

-. - which he may be seen making his
t.way at dawn each morning, with
.. jug of wine under one" arm and public safety ' was making '. plans

Chinese Bazaar Big Sale, - All kinds goods in stock.
Ladies and Gentlemen's Furnishing goods. Silks, Hos-
iery, Dress Blouse, Aprons, Shirts, Underwear, Baskets,
Dress Goods, Silks and Sun Parasols, etc.

' 264 N. Commercial St. .

for reconstruction as its engineers- a loaf of bread under the other, to WITH COURTS l'UAX?!

DOU bly ground in oil

Rasmussen Pure Paints are doubly
ground iri oil :

... Reason enough for smbbtlv-flow- -

..his small holding. By thus living
;in the village, the farmer.and hia

reported on the work of destruct-
ion'" of wreckage. In Mjobaro1
theater Santa 'Barbara bankers

Declaring that a much shorter
and direct! route from Salem- - to
St. Paul.may be found, C. J. Espy, were with outsidecrpp. It is proving, an off year,

I 1:- -

hankers j regarding a rebuilding"hpwever, f$r, the prune, growers.
loan. In the temporary home ofcasfcier 01 tne First xsaiionai uan

at Voodburn,' has appeared beforeReports ,from Hood !Rlver Indi
the chamber of commerce, erectedcate a 70 per cent. apple, crop. A the state highway commission. Of roughaiumber- - in the center of

ing, greater covering
. feature --so emphatic

qi Rasmussen quality
Ask your dealer for color cards j
Ask your painter for an 'estimate.

asking that , the plans jiow mademonth ago the orchardists in that
district were figuring on a . sixty de la Gu erra plaza. the yacht club "BAlTCllM. 'SAY :be. discontinued and X pew route

; family are given the. opportunity
'to enjoy many social privileges

wbich'the American farmer is de--f
Tiled because of his isolation' from
'tewn. Doctor Brown sees in this

i suggestion from France a possible
remedy for our own dilemma
caused by the increasing

--tion icity ward" of rural youth. -

t j It is a peculiar fact; stated Do-
ctor Brown thaVtlsr a city the size
jof Paris there ;are oxjly font

stores of . any propor- -

tions. Practically all'bf the city's
'business, he went onK Is done by

officials were .making plans for
the annual southern California reper cent rop. The Rogne; river

estimate remains , unchanged at gatta -- to be held in August, as300 Ho 4619 cars of apples and originally planned. '

1500 .to 2u0ft cars of pears., BARGAINSIn Fiesta headquarters, on theMalheur - county: is coming .to

laid out. , i
..The road approved by the Mar-

ion, county V court would extend
from Arral's corner on the Hop-me- re

road,t and north to St. Paul,
through - Fairfield. Espy's plan,
which he jlecjares would save the
county 4.2 miles of paving, would
extend from Arral's corner, to the

same plazar another committee dethe front as an apple producer, jre cided that the annual "old Spanports to the board show rand, wjll ish days fiesta" would be held in
have about 300 cars tnls year AuguBt also, as planned. - 'the small shoo keeper, who. al also. aa, to 40. cars of green prunes Earlier, Jn the, day Samuel Ethough the propfietotiot4 'com-

paratively .smalleitablihment, and three to four cars of pears. - Cramer announced that work willpoint on the Hopmere road .where
The dried prune output wil fall go forward ofthe new horse showfinds .plenty of twae.f or. the enjoy? it. .' Intersf cts the "WiJodburn-S- t.

Paul highway.short, amounting to only about 25 arena , as .planned prior to the

Stire that's us. We are always head-- ;
quarters for real bargains. Our bargains ,

are friot rdamSfeed or shopworn goods. '

See tne windows they will be filled and

.. ment of many cultural and recrea per cent of normal, but there will earthquake and ,that it will, be, No action has yet been taken on i LZ VARNISHES .. .
r; Jl

A BARN AND ROOF PAINT . j
be fairly good shipments, of green held also in August on the datestional diversions. For instance, it

'Is customary lA France., .Jo ..lock
on's place of business from noon

the newpopOBal. .Vi. '
'

Ti : " '
prunes from east bfthe Cascades) originally set.

wr . j. very iiuiv.iuit a'aiiii i - "II .It. 1 1 I; until two o'clock jlm order that particularly from the Milton-Fre- e

water section. JUNE IS POPULAR MONTH priced :G6mc in &d lbbk ovFthe'tables.,may be eaten withoutJunchcon
'haste...

IS--In speaking of recreational con 73 MARRIAGE LICENSES
SUED DURING PERIOD REh BARGAINS

;?i5$:cMffonHdVe,

medium cost for economical use on
barm, silos, roofs, fences, wooden
bridges, mills, factories, and all Cur-fac- es

of unfinished lumber.
It is good business economy to

thoroughly protect with Rasmussen
Barn and Roof Paint, . j

' . Rasmuen & Company
Portland ami StauU .

Our i prices are good for Thursday and
Friday. .

'
'

..

DIVORCE ACTION QUASHEDditions, it t was stated that the
French child does' not really know

4 iuu iasaionea-..v:.t- . 91du
$i;?5 .'Plaid ? Rayon sportnow to ,piay. ... rrencn cnuaren at NEW YORK, July 1. (By The

Eclipsing all proceeding months
of the year, June, famous for Us
brides, maintained its reputationtend 'school from 6 a. m.vnntii Associated Press). A directed THse . ' -!f p. mJ every day except T verdict In favor of Mrs. Ida May $1.95 Crepe de Chine Stepand Sunday, and on these AiLLENGEOmington' was ordered .today by Sold by; they are instructed in religious Supreme Court ' Justice ' Ford in 'rni'BuL HUTCHEON PAINT COMPANY rthe.nirprce suit brought. bT ThprnHubjCCtS. ':.'":- -

.,- -: Even the French . peasant, ac Hardware rarid MachineryasH. Symington,- - wealthy manu- -
-- cording to Doctor Brown, has a

154 South Commercial Phone" 504 . . Salem, Oregon
l'y MT. . AXGKI 1 WOODBCRX : MONITOR; .

r. Jf. Smith X. Becker & Son
k

C. V. Carmlchacl

jns ...J.....'.$lt3"
$1.50 Goldetta Step-- .
ins : .... $1.00
$2.50 Goldetta Bloom-er- s

......$1.75
Miss A."E. Lyons 9

r- - r420 Court Street 1 J

cturer. The court ruled, there ,! "236 NORTK COMMERCIALSEunyooBvery good knowledge and
elation of all things cultural. One iny of the allegations of Infidelity.

COACHo. of the things that particularly
him was watching a peas J - - -Mr. Symington - announced he

would appeal to the appellate
'

eourt. v ,i, Int. with his family of five or six
-- 4 1rbildren gathered about him In

; the Louvre explaining to them
v tome of the finer masterpieces of
. painting. We Hav ihe Parts

1

? RAINFALL NOT NORMAL

-

. :umfWw More Big 0lfFIRST 8CC MONTHS' PERIOD
SHORT 1.23 INCHES 5

Bearings, Pistons, Piston Rings, Brake Lining,
Carburetors, Gears, Gaskets, Grease

"JDI" 'if. ;.v "BILL'
'

SMITH & WATKINS .

. , Rainfall, for the first half of the
year was 1.23 Inches below nor V.

mal for the period, although it itcs13 JiH-- i
" .n.., :nn n . , ...COURT AT HIGH STREET 4 PHOXE 44,rwas greater by .11.4 Inches than

;the, rainfall for the same period

1r

A

5VTC t 1 1 a Bishop'sOTCl Ready for the 'Fourth Be Comfortable ; in one of

;;rVr: !'
'

;br Tropical Worsted Suits
;--

"
ri;- -

" : ': 'jA' .

43)

33939 i.
h

off
Iteg'ular $2.50 and S3.00

Men s Dress Shirts.
Neckband or NegligeeMen's Palm BeacK'Suits Men's $40 Suits

$1.65 Medium and flight y.cigKt cissimercs,
tweeds, worsteds, gaberdines and whip-cord- s,

staple and voune merrs-model- s.

Neat, comfortable and most practical
suit made for summer wear. Come in
tan, brown and gray. Regular $ 1 5.00

i. :

- r . ; fand $t7;50 values. Oizes 30 to -
Men's ,Uhibh Suits

Poros Knit and Balbriggan
Union Suits '

... 'Regular $1.50 value
1 chJ-- r

i UeV lassJust received an immense factory shipment and will show 1

Menrs Straw Hats
-- Regular $2.50 iValuesforvfirst time today : -

f It

--$1:85Mens :$2D xS3)OU t5UllS' Men's SHk-jSSasas- k

Men's $40 to $55 Suits ,

Made by Hart, Schaffher & Marx and
Michael SterhW Light and dark'tweeds,
cassimeres; worsteds and serges; staple
and young mens models. - All sizes.

flannels and tropical wor-sted- s,

-- light and dark cblors; , styles for
Jantzen's .

Swimming Suits
Less 10,

' EaScIeii Skirl men and yountrmenk Sizes up to 40.
KlnVDress
.Trousers..

With attached collars and French cuffs, colors tans, blues,
apricot, and white. Regular 4 and $4.50. Special

ti. . t . -

including Young Men's
, Wide Bottoms

:
:" Less 20J.Vi.

5 Tor ipOo) ji -
. ,Li.4fJ,: 1't

inrianA pi
ii iif h

innr
Li Li Li u

'7 :""3' V

b OdUiiu
Tlixs price is posiUvdly vlS0 and v2 less than exclusive

: --storcsresIdn'fdYicrshhirts ".v in l M II uuuocis
-


